hux sfry vrkrF koyl ieh
hwk hY ik Auh iksy vI
aYNmrjYNsI pYx qy iek
sfl ‘c 10 idn dIaF
CuwtIaF lY skdy hn.

pihly do idn dIaF
CuwtIaF dy pYsy bOs
vloN idwqy jfxgy.

qusIN afpxI jF afpxy iksy nyVy dy irsLqydfr dI sMBfl leI
kIqIaF ieh CuwtIaF kfrn quhfzI jOb nUM koeI Kqrf nhIN ho
skdf. ibmfrI kfrn jF iksy iksm dI koeI cot lwg jfx qy qusIN
ieh CuwtIaF lY skdy ho. agr quhfzy pRIvfr ‘c koeI ijafdf
ibmfr hY, koeI bhuq jLrUrI kMm hY, iks dyy swt lwg geI jF iksy
dI mOq ho jfx qy vI qusIN ieh CuwtIaF lY skdy ho. quhfzy pRIvfr
‘c quhfzy bwcy, pqI pqnI, mF ipAu, dfdf dfdI, poqy poqIaF,
sohiraF df pRIvfr, pqI pqnI dy pihly ivafh dy bwcy qy quhfzy
‘qy inrBr sfry mYNbr sLfiml hn.
jdoN vI kdy qhfnUM afpxy leI aYNmrjYNsI CuwtIaF dI jLrUrq hY qF
ijMnI CyqI ho sky qF afpxy bOs dy noits ‘c lY ky afvo. quhfzf
bOs qhfnUM ieh CuwtIaF dyx qoN nf qF nFh kr skdf hY aqy nf hI
qhfnUM zrf Dmkf skdf hY. jy koeI ies iksm dI GtnF vfprdI
hY qF hYlp leI sfnUM kfl kro.
nvIN jOb qy qusIN iek hPqy dy bfad hI ieh aYmrjYNsI pyz CuwtI
lYx dy hwkdfr ho. jy qusIN afpxy jF iksy pRIvfr dy mYNbr dy
ibmfr hox dy kfrn CuwtI leI hY qF bOs quhfzy koloN koeI zfktrI
not nhIN mMg skdf.
aYmrjYNsI CuwtIaF bfry hor vwD jfxkfrI leI sfnUM kfl kro jF
sfzI vYbsfeIt nUM ivjLt kro. Pon kfl PRI hY qy sfrI jfxkfrI
gupq rwKI jfvygI.
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ALL WORKERS NOW
HAVE THE RIGHT TO
TAKE UP TO 10 DAYS OF
PERSONAL EMERGENCY
LEAVE EACH YEAR.

THE FIRST 2 DAYS
OF THIS LEAVE
MUST BE PAID BY
YOUR EMPLOYER.

This job-protected leave recognizes that we need to
be able to take care of ourselves and our loved ones.
You can use this leave when you are sick or
injured. You can also use this leave for a death in
the family or when your family is sick, injured or has
a medical emergency or other urgent matter.
Family includes your spouse, kids, parents,
grandparents, grandchildren, siblings, in-laws,
stepfamily, and dependents.
Let your boss know as soon as possible when you
need to take a personal emergency leave day. Your
boss cannot say no or threaten you for taking
this leave. If this happens to you, call us for help!
You can take a paid Personal Emergency Leave
day after one week in a new job. If you take a
leave day because you or a family member is sick,
your boss cannot ask you for a medical note from
the doctor.
For more information about Personal Emergency
Leave, visit our website or call us. All calls are free
and confidential!
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